through the satisfactions survey for cadets and the experienced officers . As a consequence, this research gives several suggestions to improve the current BRM course.
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Introduction
Bridge Resource Management (BRM) education according to Adams(2010) is "to let a trainee take up attitudes of using and coordinating all the skills knowledge, experience and resources available to the bridge team to accomplish or achieve the established goals of safety and efficiency of the passage". Casualties" (Yousefi and Seyedjavadin, 2012) .
Aside from these papers, there are general topics written related to BRM, like: "The Importance of effective communication,
International Seminar on Maritime English (Winbow, 2002) programs. To provide the consistency among BRM programs, the unified guideline for BRM training is required. This paper suggests a proper direction to improve the current BRM program in Korea.
BRM Training Program in Korea
Like all of IMO member states, Korea has offered BRM education program focusing on human-related activities in the safe operation of ships and the need to achieve and maintain high standards of safety for the purpose of signifying reduction of maritime casualty (Rothblum, 2002 ).
This paper refers to BRM course offered by maritime institution in Korea. The domestic BRM education programme was initially designed on the basis of the STCW 2010 amendment (Jeong and Sung, 2011) . The BRM course is conducted in a 3-day period and focuses on the harmonized behaviors among ratings, officer, master, and pilot. The course includes both lecture and simulation.
The details of the course is shown in Table 1 . 
Analysis of Bridge Resource Management

Survey Result
This survey was carried out from April till June 2012. Out of 100 questionnaires distributed, 40 questionnaires were gathered from those who worked on board over than 1 year. 60 questionnaires were collected from the senior cadets of a maritime university in Korea. The reliability of the survey was tested by
Cronbach's (Alpha) and result is presented in the Table 2 Table 3 .
Let β j denote the population coefficient of the jth regressor (intercept, Position and Sea Experience). Then: Column "Coefficient" gives the least squares estimates of β j. Column "Standard error" gives the standard errors (i.e. the estimated standard deviation) of the least squares estimates bj of β j.
Column "t Stat" gives the computed t-statistic for H0: β j = 0 against Ha: β j ≠ 0. This is the coefficient divided by the standard error. It is compared to a t with (n-k) degrees of freedom where here n = 00 and k = 98.
Column "P-value" gives the p-value for test of H0: β j = 0 against Ha: β j ≠ 0. This equals the Pr{|t| > t-Stat}where t is a t-distributed random variable with n-k degrees of freedom and t-Stat is the computed value of the t-statistic given in the previous column. Note that this p-value is for a two-sided test. 
The BRM Improvement Method
The following world. According to the survey result, t-stat and P-value in Table 3 shows that the education content of BRM course contributed greatly. It does not only satisfied STCW requirements but also suits the students' ability.
However, Table 1 Apart from readjusting lecture time, this research seeks a proper direction to improve education method. Figure 2 showed that respondent satisfied with the current maritime accident case study.
Referring to the 'Ebbinghaus forgetting' research(Scharter, 2001), which discovered memory decayed as a function of time with the most dramatic forgetting happening soon after the original learning, he showed that the forgetting is nearly flat for vivid or traumatic experiences. It means the practice in education is necessary to increase retention period in terms of memory and to learn the material repetitively rather than to concentrate on it intensely for a short period of time.
Herein, this research suggests that the case study for the past maritime accidents should be included in every subjects and then
in group-discussion to analyze maritime accident causes (Yin, 2003) .
All the case study needs to be designed with the real maritime accident that occurred. Also, lectures also prefer to use multi-media to present accident cases visually with the aid of images, sound and animation. However, there is still a need to concentrate more in some subjects, such as: maritime equipment, teamwork and leadership.
Conclusions
The survey result also indicates that the case study for real maritime accidents is necessary to recognize the navigation situation clearly and increase the effectiveness of BRM education.
